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TEN THOUSAND BALE MABK IS PASSED
ÏI

Receipts Grow Heavier Each Week. Past Sev
en Days Mark of 1760 Bales is Record for 

Any Week of Presen. Season. Merkel 
Cotton Makes Over Bale per Acre.

n E  GIN PLANT

The receipts of the/ Merkel 
cotton yards have passed the ten 
thousand mark by five hundred 
bales. There having been ten 
thousand five hunndred bales of 
cotton weighed in the Merkel 
yards up until Thursday evening 
late. Information was received here

The highest record made for Monday of the injury of Manager 
cotton this week was 8 cents for Dulaney of the Tye gin plant at 
good middling. The prices o f Typ.
Thursday being some lower Dulaney’ s escape from
than during the first o f the death seems miraculous. His 
week and the top prices were clothing became entangled in a
around 7.50

What will probably stand as 
the best record maile in any 
part of westTexas is reported by 
G. M. Kyrom. formerly of Far
mers ville. C\x)k county who is 
now’ engaged in gathering his 
42nd bale off of ilb 1-2 acres in 
cotton in the Kol>ertson Ibinch 
community, north of .Merkel.

rapid revolving line shaft and the 
man met with similar experiences j 
Hs did Mr. Foy of Anson who; 
w’as killed by being whirled about 
a liue shaft in an Anson gin 
I i« t  week. Mr. Dulaney’s cloth
ing was completely torn from his 
b >dy. and he came out of the ac- 
cider.t wearing r#h ing but his 
shoes and a collar. The extent

The exact amount was 41 bales of his injuries were several brok- 
and 700 poumls from the first pn ribs and a broken arm. His 
picking F.ach of the bales mak- condition is reported better and 
ing an averaage of 5;k» i»ounds or the injured man on the road to 
a total o f 44. 500 itouiul bales at recovery, 
the first gathering. The 3H 1-2
acres are estimated to yield the 
owner five or six more bales of 
the fleecy staple.

lljUE
CONTEST OFfEDED

The Grimes Drug Store has on , 
display this week a mammoth' 
candle which will be lighted^ 
promptly at noon December 19th, 
and allowed to burn until the last 
flame has died out from the tal
low stick.

Between now and t^e date the 
candle is started to burning the 
patrons of the Grimes Drug Store 
are requested to make guesses as 
t<) how lung the candle will burn. ; 
Each person is allowed 5 gue8«es, 
one each week t>eginning today 
or tomorrow until the five weeks 
h<*ve pissed. At the end of, 
which time the contest of guesses! 
wiit cloĤ - .ind the candle started | 
burning. T’atrf*ns are not re- i

PNUUKAM
Fifth Sunday meeting of the! 

.lones county Association, begin
ning Friday night, November, 27 
1914 at First Baptist Church at 
anson, Texas.

FR ID AY
7 00 p. m. Devotional Service, 

T. B. Prescott.
7 30 p. m. Sermon, D. T. 

Wells.
SATC R D AY

10 00 a. m. Devotional Service 
W. L. Leach

10 30 a. ra. What constitutes 
j Efficiency in the .Ministery. J.
T. Nicholson.

11 15 a. ra. What constitutes 
Efficiency in a Church. E. E.

U.S.

E

Dawson.
1 00 p. m Board Meeting.

GñOENE ’ o p er a

Only five weeks until that glorious Yulotiile. Make your Christma.s purchases early
Watch for our Christmas Edition.

CAN TOO BEAT A MERKEL SCHOOLS POULTRY SHOW 
14 POUHO BEET, CLOSE FOH WFEA, CATAEOOOE 001

I ! ’“ Grow it at Merkel”  is the| A weeks vacation has been The annual publication of the 
slogan of S. D. Popham one of! given the Merkel school child-; Merkel Poultry and I*et Stock
our local citizens who called at 
the Mail office Wednesday of 
this week leaving a sample of 
hie garden products, a beet and 
a turnip.

The beet and turnip are now 
both on display at the Mail office. 
The first weighs 17 pounds, and

.Merkel will so >n have one of ! pounds. Toe turnip is
quired t ) make purchases in or-j the most up to date opera housejeommon purple ipp v<ri-tyj 
der to guees. Any person filling j between Fort Worth and El Paso ¡while the beet is of.lh»- mumrrolh 
over five guesSHJ will have their 
entire number of guesses exclud
ed from the contest

To the man, woman or child 
who guesses nearest to the length

ren while the teachers attend'Show, to Ik' held in here Dec. 
the teachers institute now’ in ¡3. 4, and 5th, has been delivered 
session at Abilene. i to the officers o f ihe As.sociation

According to a conversation I and are being sent out bmad-
with Superintendent Morris j cast over the country to attract
there will be no school during the attention of chicken growers, 
next week. The work o f the 0. W\ Williams, or W, 0. 
Institute will be completed b y ! Williams as he is known to the 

measures 21 inches in circumter-! Wednesday evening o f next butlchicken world, has 
¡enceH ndisl7  inches in length ' no futher work will be taken up ¡numerous ap|)lication.  ̂
i not including the top. Thn tur-| until after Thanksgiving has the past week for catalogues
nip, the largest one we have! passed, and there being only one j and much of his time has been

I ever seen measures 22 inches in 'm ore day it has l)een decided taken up in IcKiki ng after the af- 
jcircumferencM and weighs 7 [ to have school open again Mon-J fairs of the ajiproaching show.

received
during

J .  T. Thompson of the depart- 
o f Food and Drug Inspection o f 
the state was a visitor in Merkel 
Friday and Saturday o f last week 
looking into the conditions of 
public places about our city.

A fter Mr. Thompson had made 
a thorough inspection o f the 
town he gave out some informa
tion regarding the civic condition 
o f our city: Generally speaking 
he stated Merkel was on an aver
age with town of 2000 inhabitants 
and found few faults to make in 
general. He did state however 
that he found one place in our 
city that was in bad condition 
for cleanliness,and one that mark 
ed a record for perfection. The 
greatest fault he found w’as the 
exposure o f fruits, vegetables and 
especially meats in unscreened 
places. This is the first time in 
the history o f Merkel a general 
inspection has been made and Mr. 
Thompson gave this as a reason 
o f some of our merchants being 
somewhat careless about handel- 
ing marke4„ products. He also
found in some places that short 
weights were being given in but
ter, only 13 and 14 ounce pack
ages beijig put out as pound 
weights. This he explained was 
mainly the fault o f the farmers 
and dairy people who sell butter 
to the merchants and give short 
weight in the beginning, conse- 
(juently the consumer does not 
receive a full |x>und for his mon
ey.

According to Mr Thompson's 
own statemimt. he received co- 
ofieration on every hand and 
merchants, market men and 
restaurant men readily agreed to 
clean up and make improve
ment» where instructed to do so. 
Another inspection o f the town 
will be made by Mr. Thompson 
in the near future. He p; 
to visit our town w’ithin the ' 
next thirty days in order to s e e j r  
i f  his irtstructions have b^piT 
carried out.

John Vaifilii Hart by Auto
We failed to learn of a bad ac

cident to John Vaughan, bod of 
Itev. Sam C.Vaughan, last week 
in time to give mention in the 
Herald. Mr. Vaughn was driving 
a big car in Haskell county and 
a pin in the steerin g gear came 
out the oar ran off a dump and 
and turned over hurting the dri- 
ver very severely on the thigh. 
Three doctors attended him and

f th e  I day morning, Nov. 30.

with the possible exceptions of I “ugar beei variety and is lughlj 
Sweetwater and Big Springs 1' ’“ luable as a feed for chuIk or 
which places are credited with
larger houses but we believe t>e 
•Merkel show house will equal

of time the caiuile will burn, the I any of th-m for comfort and cun- 
management of the Grimes Store ! venience.
will offer selection of one of the ! Several harid« have been em- 
following articles as a prize. One | ployed for the p^st two w eeks

making an encline floor from the 
entrance down tr the orchestra 
pit. Both the balcony and lower 
floor are on an incline, making 
the Beating arrangement ’ modern 
in every respect The date of the 
formal opening has not yet been 
set but Mr. Groene expect^ to 
nave a strong company here at 
an early date to dedicate the new 
home.

hogs. If either of theee samples i 
can be heat we wou'd be glad to 
have the proof brought to our 
office

NEW HESTAOHANI 
TO OPEN SOON

Many of the k)cal jieople who ! reported no bones broken buta

W indow  g la -s  and fio lty  B - t i  
rem--.\lcMillen Furniture G

S20 00 hunting fase 15 jewel El- 
win .m an’s watch, one $20 00 

/ o i o f ^ d  case 15 jewel Hamden 
nWivement ladies watch or a $20 

^ladies diamond ring. The candó
la now on display in the window 
of Grimes Drug Store and the 
box for registering your votes is 
placed on one of the interior 
counters. (ftdv)

Late BIrtb Reperì.s
Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 

Windom of Route 1 a boy on the 
9th.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. Ely 
of Noodle a girl on the 7th.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Morrison a girl on the 6th.

Burn to Mr, and .Mrs, l..ee 
Stanley of Route 1 a boy on the 
10th.

Ed Turner, a well known res
taurant man formerly o f this 
place has decided that tnere no 
place like home and is ^gaii} in 
our midst making prepajuUions 
to feed the public 

Mr. Turner is oiiening up a 
neat establishment on Edwards 
street in the heart o f the busi- 
district,’ having rented the build
ing formerly occupied by the 
farmers State Bank and later by 

bunday afternoon bring-j ^he Boney Drug Store. It is ex- 
mg with him from his country, ^^at the carpenters will

will have exhibits at the show 
this year are already making 
preparations for the coining 
event which no doubt will out- 

j shine all previous attempts or 
attractions held in this .section of 
west Texas The people of Mer
kel should talk the Merkel Chick
en Show from now until the 
doors are closed and then get in 
shape to boost next years event.

AHHIVE SUNDAT;
L. I. Blaylock of Calvert camel

in

Position Mfaoted
Wanted position as cleark or 

bookeeper by young married 
man. Experienced. Refereb 
ces from former employers. No' 
bad habits. Address O. C. care 
of Mail

The Baraca girls will serve
dimyr Saturday to the Merke^ y ^ _ e l

twenty one negroes who are now 
helping to gather the cotton 
about .Merkel.

This is the fourth or fifth time 
.Mr. Blaylock has visited .Merkel' mn.n eiri.-..
within the last few weekb and i
makes a total of 218 negro cot-* W^od house
on pickers he has brought here. ' ^  ^
hese with probably 200 more Turn Route 1 Box 20. 2tpd
itiught here by different parties -

II' *M6 the .liopulation of the Wi

have the place completed in time 
for the owner to open up for, 
business this week.

for
F.

p»i 'e.
y by tome 400¡best. 

Ethiopian variety.) ' ture «

w shades 25o .uptothe 
;hrens-MoMill^ Fumi--

OATS J.H. GAMPREEL
J. H, Campbell was in town 

Thursday and reports the road 
work out his way under the di
rection o f our new commissioner 
T. R. Lassiter progressing 
nicely.

Mr. Campbell says the steel 
road drags they are using makes 
the road smoother and better 
for cotton wagons and strongly 
adv* ^ates D continuance o f the 

n roads leading into
y

’ombstones. E. D.

severe bruise and strain .He was 
brought to his fathers home in 
this city on Monday, and has 
been doing fine until this week. 
He is suffering and has been un
able to handle himself, but hopes 
are that he will soon recover.— 
Hamlin Herald.

Jno.Vaughn iswell known hsrs 
h Jt ing lived here with his par
ents during the time Rev. 
Vaughan was pastor of the M.E. 

j Church.

! Dies Of Typkiod Fever.
Lindsey Rister of the Compere 

community died at 3 o ’clock 
■ Wednesday morning from Ty- 
I phoid fever. Mr. Lindsey had 
' been sick sometime but only a 
few days prior to his death he 
was thought to be out of danger 
and hopes held out for hit re- 
oovery until Monday when hie 
oondition changed for worse.

The deceased leaves an aged 
father and mother, a wife two^ 
children {and two brothers \  
mour^ his loss. The Mail joini 
the niany friends of the family 
in e Ending condolence to the 
be ^d ones.

low  glass and putty. Beh-
IcMitien Furniture Co. ,

.1*
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RESOURCES
Loane and Disocunts....... ...$131,26<i.46
Bankinfi: House..................
Furniture and Pixtares. . .  .. 

;*'.v '4;  ̂Interaat in Guaranty Fund. 
Cash and Exohan(te>.........

■ '■ ■ ■'■i,
f  '•>

»

r

Capital Stock

»,500.00 9 T n | !8 itf3 lu | fe id lifro tts .i.7 i'
4,500.00 . 1  il'DEPOSITS................

. ^ .701.55 Bills Payable...........
,42,292.42 Reserve for Taxes...

V- f jT  '/< M
$188,:i5Q.48

* i  f> (. :> H

$ 35,000.00 
■ 2,0>0.00 
125,402.1^ 
25,514.65 

350.00

u

S188,350.43

Our money is loaned to customers, las shoDrn by above statement. 

No hoarding here. We solicit your business.

:■ ‘ 7

1 .i j i
Is
f f . j ' '  ♦ 1

c
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DOiTlOH GOES TO 
• ROE EIGTERS

When Fire Chief, Frank Per
rier opened his mail Monday 
mQrnint; he found in one of bis 
letters a oheck for $10.00 made 
payable to the Fire Department. 
The donation was from Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Thornton whose 
home the fireboys saved some
time a^o from destruction by 
fire.

The followini; letter will be 
recorded on the minutes of the 
department as a rememberanoe 
of exoepti'^nal good work.

Merkel, Texas 
Dear Fireboys:—

Please accept this check as a 
very slight expression of our 
sincere appreciation of your ef
fort in our behalf when our home 
was in danger of being destroyed 
by fire.

Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. A . H. Thornton.

A tight feeling in the clwst accom
panied by a short, dry cough, indicates 
an inflamed condition in the lungs. To 
relieve it buy the dollar. size Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup; you get with each 

• free HeiTick'a Red Pepper Po
rous Plaster for the cheat. The syrup 
relaxes the tightness and the plaster 
draws out the inflammation. It  is an 
ideal combination for curing colds set
tled ip the lungs. Sold by H C Bur
roughs. I adv ^

i t  Abilene Tbursiay 
Those going from Merkel to 

the Baptist Conventkm at Abi
lene Thursday were:

Misses Levy Tittle. Kula 
Campbell, Annie Higgins. Mae 
Lassiter, Tennie Pope, Nettie 
West, May Collins, Maggie 
Wheeler, Eva (xaddy and Geor
gia Moore of this city. Miss, 
Akard Britain o f Ochiltree who 
is visiting her brother W. E. 
Britain. Mrs S. W. 8haver o f 
Fort Worth. Mesdames J, S. 
Swann, W. M. Gaddy, and Bow
les o f Merkel, and Mrs. B F. 
Teague o f Bonham who is visit
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Gaddy. Messers G- L 
Baker. J. W. Lyles and Rev. W. 
M. Gaddy.

■ ' •  
Rub ■ sore throst with BallardsBnow 

Liniment. One or two applications will 
cure it completely. Price 25c. 50c and 
|l per bottle. Sold by Borrougha. adv

T h e  fo llo w in g  count is fo r  the 
last two w eeks on ly  and g iv e s  
the total num ber o f vo tes  cast in 
the W oo d roo f W orld s  F a ir  C on 
tent up until the presen t tim e.

Miss Jewell Anderson.................. 52600
“  Lula C ogburn .._........  ......80465
"  Gertrude Dowdy.................. 95060
•• I.cra Daniel......................... 216415
*• Beulah Whetaell........ .18155
“  Armeilia Wheeler........... .....58560
“  Hattie Stoneripher........ 21509
•* Kmma Braune......__________3735
“  Alline Barbee.......................67890
“  Mary B o o th e^ ....._____ -61075
•* Irene Swaoo_____ ______   4845
-  Hallie M oore............ . 20(2140
“  Ethel Jones.................... ........47P6
•* Frankie Campbell____ _____ 71610
•• Della .McClain......................... 3890
“  Carrie Shannon................. 69625
•• Emma Mashburn...............  5800
** Mertie Rogers........ ............ 20.395

Ruby Browning_____ _____  338.52
‘ ‘ M ary W asson..... ......... ......... ¡4490

Bertha E ly ........................ 58925
”  Myrtle F a r r is . . . . . . . . . . . .  12970
“  Ssllie Anderson...______ _____6‘J60
•' Beatrice Powell.. . . . . .______ 15.550
“  May Reynol.ls . . . j ,•.....1....6190
"  Gertrude Stanley . -________ 5340
“  Cleo Barnes ____________ *. 24296
“  Amandie Alexander.______ 26296
“  Mattie Bird........... ; ............... ;1380
“  May Lassiter............   24535
“  Emma Tipton..............  252.')
"  Georgia Moore_______   1274c
“  Selina T e a lf......................... 41640
“  Alice Smith..................  . . .  16270
"  Ennis Ford .-.i____ 1..-2K215
■■ Dovie T e a ff. .______ ______ -..buM
“  May Wilson _____________   11065
*• Ida Taylor ................  4735
“  Jewel T ip ton____ •- 7410
•• Genevieve Wamick ...17t)75
*■ Maud Hanks ...........    .3475

In Sa minst»-
»iire vltli Dr. NHx.p -
1'r.Mifi Krinedy. Una 
U“>t will surel)- linin' 
No nmiitiOK. no ill». 

tre..s. A rsfe nn<l t>l’‘wunBk>rui>— 1 >rui{Bi.'-ta

IT ’S A H APPY  MAN 

Who first experiences the fine quality

while
gels usimI to it and experts ^dcrfect 

^Jtmdehng from us •  -matteV. of 
course. AVld he"wlfl bever get dma- 
|H>inted..'; W e'd» good wovk Orst. -last 
and all ^ e  dnm. Send us your slgrti.,

« collars etc., anil you’ ll be bappy in 
your linen e%'er after.
SW EETW ATER .STEAM LAU N D RY 

M. B. BELL. Agent. Merkel.

Good lane For Sale
Good cane for sale, close in to 

Merkel. 2 1-2 Cents per bundle! 
in the field, |

8. L. Penny, Kt. 5. 18'2pd

In damp, chilly weather there ia al- 
way.s a large demand for Ballard’s 
Snowjt.iniment because many people 
who kbow by experience its great re
lieving power in rheumatic aches ami 
pains, prepare to apply it at the first 
twinge. Price 25c. 50c and I I .00 per 
bottle. Sokl by H C Burroughs, adv

Irregular bowel movements lead to 
chronic constipation and a constipated 
habit fills the system wirh impurities. 
Herbine is a great bowel regulator. It 
purifies the system, vitalizes the blood 
and puts the digestive organs in fine 
vigorous condition. Price .50c. iyold by 
H C Burroughs. adv

Advertised Letters.
These can be redeemed upon 

payment of one cent.
J. M. Alexander, J. E. Arring

ton, Emils Bennet, Willie Biue 
Frank Clampitt, T. tE . Clark, 
Dortha Colline, 8. C. Fallís, J. T. 
Gilstrath, Issac Lloyd, All May 
Dr. Panton, Conrad Powell, 
J. C. Powell, August Pruitt, 
John Quick, Walter 8amuel, 
Mrs. M. Scott, Mary Walden, 
Roy Ware and James Withers. •

These will be sent to the dead 
letter office November 28th

H. C. Williams, P. M.
Merkel, Texas.

GROUP
are under-iize, undcr-weight

with pinclu-d faces and poor blood; they 
do not complain but appetite lags, they 
hav e no ambition and do not progress.

Snch children need the rich medicinal 
Donrishment in Scoff’s Emulmon shore 
everything else; its pure cod liver oil con
tains nature’s own blood-forming, flesh- 
building fats which quickly show in rosy 
cheeks, better appetite, fina flesh and 
sturdy frames.

I f  yonr children are languid, tired 
when rising, catch cold easily or find 
their studies difficult, give them Scoff's 
Emulmoni it supplies the very food ele
ments that their systems lack.

Scoff’s Entmltion contains no alcoltol 
and isaugowl for growing children it’ s a 
pity to keep it from them. > ^

IWolt a ikn rt)# , lUotAaCrtl. It. 1 , T ; I.

GUESSING CONTEST
Open now-Continues For FIVE WEEKS

-^Open To Everybody
H O W  L O N G  WILL OUR MAMMOTH CANDLE BURN«

•. i

S E E  IT  O N  D I S P L A Y  IN  O U R  s h o w  w i n d o w
I . .

Every person allowed one guess each week, making a total of 6 guesses to each person

GUESSING BOX CLOSES AT NOON
Saturday, December, 19tb.
At which time the candle w ill be lighted. The person guessing 
nearest to the exact number of hours, minutes and seconds the 
candle w ill burn, w ill be given absolutely free ^ e ir  choice of

one of the following
osed Case iV

or a $20.00 Ladies Diamond Ring.

One $ 2 0 . Gents Hunting Case 15 .Jewel Elgin Watch, One $ 2 0 .0 0  Closed Case l y ^ w e l  I^n ^en  Watch.

/ 0
Free Guesses to Every Patron of Our Sjjpre.

We do not compel you to make a purchase in order to compete in this 
contest. Figure out for yourself how long this candle will burn,’ and 
file one guess each week in guessing box at our store. Make any number 
of guesses you wish up to a total o f five. Only one guess allowed during 

' each week from now until December, 19th.
14-47

H
> )

Farmers & Merchants Natl: Bank
o r  M C R K C L

Capital and Surplus $60,000,00
‘i

Member Bank in Regional Reserve System

MAKE YOUR FIRST GUESS TUDA Y OR TDMORROW
I N

*-d . BOARD OF DIRECTORS
J. T. Warren F. Weat C . 1% WaiT'

Henry James Ed. 8. Hugrhet
Ben T. M t The«. Johnewn

Griiiios Free Candle Guessing Contest.
L . GRIM ES’ Drug Store

The N ^ l  Place
r
Candle Starts burning at-v oon Saturday, December 19th

\
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LOW PRICES Our Chief
AND TH E  PRICE IS TH E  TH IN G
= = =  C O M E  T O  T R E N T  --------

$5.00 and $6.00 Florsheim Shoes
Come in Tan, button or lace; also patent button, the kind you have been pay. 
ing $5.00 and $6.00 for elsewhere. OUR PRICE

Gome to Trent

$ 4 .0 0  a n d  $ 4 .5 0  S h o e s  $ 3 .5 0

Men’s shoes in gunmeral, button or 
lace, standard make, solid oak 
bottom,
O u r  P r ic e  o n l y _________   ̂ $ 3 .5 0

$ 3 .0 0  W O M E N ’ S  S H O E S  $ 2 .5 0

Women’s shoes in lace or button, 
vici or gunmetal. They will cost 
you elsewhere $3 to $3.50, C o m e  to  
T r e n t a n d  g e t th e m  fo r  o n ly  $ 2  A  $ 2 .5 0

$10 TO $12.50 LADIES CLOAKS FOR $7.50
I.adies cloaks come in tan only, while they last O u r  P r ic e  o n ly ..............................$ 7 .5 0
Ladies cloaks, in assorted shades and sizes, mostly small sizes and B ig  B a r g a in s  
fo r  S m a ll W o m e n , worth up to $7,50, watch them go Saturday and all next
week _________________________ ..................................................... ..... ..........................$ 4 .5 0  a n d  $ 5 .0 0

* ''T Come to Trent

$1.00 Men’s Overalls 75c
Men’s Denhem Overalls with bib. The kind you always pay $1.00 for. Our
special for Saturday and all next week only, per pair. . _______ 7 5 c

Come to Trent and Save Money

Remember we handle a full line of women^s cloaks. A lso  
men and boys clothing. Come to Trent and inspect our line 

before you buy your fall and winter gfoods.

Nemir Dry Goods Company
TRENT, TEXASI "I  D. NED. NEMIR, Prop.

C tlO M E L  WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP!
mm  TOO SICK a n d  s a l i v a t e s

“ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Is Harmless 
Clean Your Sluggish Liver 

and Bowels.

Ta

‘ T'pli! <'fllt;rn(*l mnke* yon filck. TtV 
hoirilili'I I uk< II oí tlio Unní«'r<Mii»
dril;: tiiiMiíl» «»»I tiMiiorrow yoH uibv Io'«- 
* iln\'» \'*-rk.

»'/iloiiii'l is iT.i roiirv or qilick.ilM r 
» iiir li rniItM -í li. . iufÍiI oí tiif Ihh1'~. 
( iilniiiei, lien it foUH-ii inU*

»Aiir IiíIp iTaHlipji into it. breukin^ 
I' U|>. ’lili»  iF w !n>n \mi icol tlia t awful 

.iiiii ciMuiiiiii:. l i  you ur» h1ui;- 
;;í.fIi and "all !.i'iM.k(“d uut.” ií \our 
liviT i- toriiiil .iml l>i>»i-I» constijiHtiil 

run Tittvi* ]u•all:H'l1.•. cll/rítioi«». roiitcd 
Uiii;rui'. if li'rtitli If lia>l ur Ftomach !«>ur, 
iiM-t l^  ̂ a F|.ninTul tif liAruili'M« IkitiiMiu’il 
fti (T iotie  tooiglit on m y  guarutitt-c.

lUr»*'» my pnar.mt."*»—iJo to a ry  «Inijf 
stori’ inni ¡¡ri it .'lO l•l•tlt l>o|tlf of Dod- 
M’ii'n l.iMT lotio. Taki* u F|HN>iifiil ami 
il it JiHFirt «traitrliU’n you rij;lit up 
ami iiiiiki* Jtni ii'ol lini- ittiil tip iriai« 1 
Miiiit \” ii to >;o biuk to tlio Htori- .ind 

yniir motii’t . l)o»l»on‘'  l.ivi r l'uno 
I» ilfstro_\intr tlii* «ilio of c.aloiiiil tnciiiiHO 
it io rt iil litiT iiK'diriiio : •■ntiril> 
tallio. tliiToforo it l'iiii not Kilr. .ito or 
niiiko vini FÌik.

I p ia rn n t is  tlm t olio »p o o a iiil TTod- 
Hoii'a I . i t i T  T c iii ' stili p u t v o iir  »lu t^ ri.h  
l i u T  tu ttu ik  h im Ì olCTta v iiiir  l.iw i-lii of 
tliiit F.iiir Itilo and i'o iiFtipiitisl u iiF tc  
tfliioh ut o f«jr"in ;r yo iir .y r t t t n  ami innk- 
iiiji tiHi fnd  iiii>»Tntilr. I j ’iia m n t«'.’ tfiat 
.1 iMlItlo of lludM III Ii L iv t '^  'ItMMi tviU  
krop yo tir i-n tin - f.tm ily  fi'<ntiL' Tn o  far 
iiiuittliii C i t i '  It to yo u r c liild rrii. I t  n) 
liitriiiloss: ili . 'F n 't  g rip o  and t ln ^  *ikt- il*  
tilca-'-aiit tio to .

B« VML Only 
OVE YEAR 
>H» f  »fi Vo»r )

During Bargalf: ;

' « I  ■  ̂ :t.• THIS r t  RIOD 0*iLV_________ '
~  i d
I ou can subscrihe, renew or j  ̂
extend your subscription TO til

i f * '

-t Nl

/ i

FORT WORTH 
STAR-TELEGRAM ,
and get tHi» bi ] modern Daily and Sunday .newtp’ ccr, t
uiing .X.i’iSiK lATi:!* PKK.u.M V \ r i r i \ M ,  . ' v\ ;■ (
*SS«H Ia TIO.N IlK.Xft.FiT I.K.V.'M.I I WIJll.. |. . . n 
ijm alet, Markote 4ilh At.L (1 ♦»>. «V C R V  Da Va v L 2
rrmii C VER Y WH i  RE - ir  our onn "leaeed wire" 
l i  111 .’1 h o u r» itUi .u| u i » a v  m a e i v i i f

A Y e a r— D a ily  &  Su n d a y— 8 y  M ail. 
(N e  pmrt r* a r .) t O n ly )

8end <i» y o u r «ubeeription befere 
liKt* Ifc A fte r  th i»  date thè ragù* 
ter pr#«e— 90 canta per m enth — w ill 
s trie tly  p re va li. N e  co m m ie iio n  te  
agente en t h it  rediM ed rate.

B I  GiU  ̂
SIMOAT PiPEE 
IK rW SOUTH

U
C O U M IIT .'li  ¡ à . , , ,

IMI AND PERSONAL
0. E. Come^ya was io Clyde 

Tuesday looking: after the inter
est be baa in that oity.

Wall paper lOo to 32e par 
double roll. Behren8*MoMillen 
Purnitare Co,

W ' R. (Bob) RuaMlI who ra* 
turned from Dallaa eome weeka 
ai^o baa decided to make Merkel 
hia home (or good now and fhaa 
again entered the dray and 
tranafer buaineaa and atatea that' 
he will be foo i^  on the job when 
wanted. ,

8took fielda wanted to pasture 
cattle in. Sam Butman, Nubia, 
Texas. 13t2

Window glass and putty. Beh
rens MoMillen Furniture Co.

W. T. Daniel was called to 
Post City last week to take 
charge of a case in court there.

O'Cedar polish mop, new size 
75o. Bebrens-MoMillen Furni* 
tuie Co. .

Window shades 25o up to the 
beat. Behrena*MoMillen Furni* 
ture Co.

B. A . Randolph of Greenville 
waa visiting the family of W .. C.
Ayers Saturday and Sunday.

■ 1
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Aakina of 

Tye were here Sunday viaiting 
Mr. and Mre, W. C. Ayera.

Mrs. G. C. McDonald o f Abi
lene returned to her home Thurs
day after a short vjsit with her 
sikter Mrs. W. ^  Harkrider of 
this place.

Mrs. Alfred Mly end brother' 
Walter Highsmitb were oalled 
to Scurry Saturday to attend 
the funeral o f their brother S. F 
Hfghsmith , Who died Thursday 
of last waek of fever.

Kvery mao, woman and child 
who happens to read, this should

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Wid^dow shades 26o up to the 

best. Behrens*McMillen Fumi* 
ture Co.

J. M. Spurgin of Route 1 waa 
in town Saturday and added a 
years dme to his Merkel Mail. 
H as name yras followed py W. A . 
MoCaodlass o f Route 3 who ask
ed UB to.sybd tbs Mail to hia ad* 
drnss another year. They 
weTs two of a large number who 
are taking advantage of ’our low 
rats flubbing offers..

Many Merkel parties are at 
Abilene thia week attending the 
Baptist Convention. Those go*

rernYmber the Dariae Sem i.W eek .^K  ‘ ^e first of the week were
Meadames W. T. Daniel, J. H.

E. Hall and Rev.
ly News and The Merkel Mail ara j 
only $1.50 for the two for a year. i Ensminger,
You will aubacribe aometime,' Claddy.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Britain of 
Ochiltree together with 
daughter Mrs, Shaver of Fort < ture Co. 
Worth and grandson Homer J 
Minor also Ochiltree came in 

■thia week to viait the former’s 
! aon \V. K. Britain and wife. Mr.
¡and Mrs Britain are attending 
■ the n.iptiat Convention at Abi- 
j lene during their stay.

Only One “ BROMO Q U IN IN E ”

Why not now? i

Mrs. L. Brown of Arlington, 
came in Thursday to viait Mr., 
and Mra. W. R. Walker for a 
abort time. Mr. Brown is expect* 
ed to arrive Saturday.

Window ahadea 25c up to the 
best. Behrens* MoMillen Furni* 
ture Co.

0*Cedar new aizeI polish mop,
their'75o. Behrens-MoMillen Furni-

O.W. Parten who has been 
Ibere with hie Son W. Parten of 
the Parten Dry Gqoda Co., left 
Tueeday l»>r Mart to be awag íor 
a ahort time i

“B E L L ”
Connection

Brightens Farm Life
A telephone, on a line 

connected to the Bell Sys
tem, adds much pleasure 
to life on the farm.

Over the Long Dis
tance B e l l  Telephone 
hues, you may visit with 
fricnils or relatives, near 
or tar, without leaving 
home.

Have you a Telephone 
connected to the Bell Sys
tem?

THE SOUTHW ESTERN

! T o  K^t thr Km uine, c »ll for full name, I.A X A - 
; T1V1-. HKOM O QU1.M.N&. Lookfor »ienature of 
|K . W . C K O V U . C u m  a CoM in O u r D,tir. Stop« 
I consb »Dll beadacbc. auU works off cold, iic ,

j  Window'giaoa and putty. Beh*
J rens-McMillen Furniture Co,

! Mr. and Mra. .VI. L. Penrod 
I who have been making the Merk- 
I el country their home for the 
pa»t year left Sunday noon for 
Heber Hpringe. Ark, where they 
will make their home in the fu
ture.

Meedamea E. P. MoMillen 
and .1. C. Hancock w-ere in .\bi- 
lene Monday viaiting Mra. J. W. 
Behrena.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days 
Your drugff1«t w ill refuud moneys H PA7.0 
J iN T M K N  r  fatlii to cure any caxe q | Itcbinf, 
Blind. HleedinR or ProtnidioK Hlea In 6to 14dsys. 
The firtt np 'Ucation rivea U«ae nnd Rest. ¿Oe.

Good horae to swap for cotton 
at 8 cents per pound. Thoa. 
Ltrgent. 13»2pd

_______ 1. -■ .._____________

W ill'paipar 4$' a - .  3Ce jUr 
double roll, oenrent-MoMillen 
Pumilup® Co.

Mr. and 'Mrs. W. B. Farmer 
left Tueaday' fo f Baird where 
they^will* visit  ̂their aon J. W. 
Farmer for a abort time. Before 
returning home they will viait 
other relatives at Clyde.

Q. B. Kiebburn of Putman 
waa in Merkel Monday and 
Tuesday OB bueitieae.

Mra. D. S. Whitlow of Temple 
is viaiting her parents Mr. and 
Mra. W. O. Boney of thia city. 
The viaiting lady and her child* 
ren will remain here aeveral days 
before returning to their home.

Wall pdjj^T’ lOc tb .Tic- per 
double' roll; ' 'Behrena-McMillen 
Purnlture‘'Co. ‘

■ _____

Mules For Sale
33 coming 3 year old mules,< 

all good stock. Choice of bunch 
$ 2 3 5  per pair. If interested 
phone or write or call on Sam
Brandon, Nubia, Texaa. 
are located near Dora.

Mu lee

S t o p »  R h e u m a t i c  P a i n  R i g h t  N o w
It is astonishing how quickly Hunt’s 

Lightning Oil relieves pain. Rub it on 
and the hurting fades away almost in- 

I stantly. That’s why so many people | 
I keep it in their home for one never , 
 ̂knows w hen they will need this excel- 
I lent liniment. For neuralgia, headache 
; and the like there is nothing tn-tteT.
I Sold by all druggist.'i in 25c and .'iOc 
bottles. adv

Regulate the bowels when ttK-y fail 
to move properly, Uerbine is an ad
mirable bowel regulator. It helps the 
liver find stomach and restores a fine ' 
feeling o f strength and buoyancy. 
Price 50c, Sold by H C Burtouglrs. adv

L O C A L  P E O P L E
*. <tc .* I

Peonln In fhla town will be glad to 
bear that the mixture of'simple buna-' 
thorn bark,' glycerine, etc., known as 
Adler-l-kn, cua be obtained at our 
store. Thia simple remedy became 
famous by curing appendicitis and At 
has been found that JUST A 3INGLB 
DOSR relieves soar stomach, gas on 
the stomach and constlpatlim IN
STANTLY becaoae it drains off such 
a surpriaing amount o f old foul mat- 
ter from the body.

H . C. BUKROUQHS. Dniggiat '

WMetiever Ywo Need o General Tor.lc 
Take Qntvo'a

The Old Otandard Oreva's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
Oeneral Tonic because ft contains the 
well kticfwo tonic propertiesofQUINTNB 
sad iJtOlN. M sets on the Liver, Dri- 
oat Malaria, liorkhea the Blood 
Boikls up the ‘Whole System. 50

Coyote With a Belt. > 
Possessed of a Hens', of huvor a 

cattleman, living near Walnt^ Arove i 
ArIr. whet) be taught a coyOte| In ! 
alead of ahoottng If. tfetf a beif'i toot ' 
ita neck and let It go. It la said 

^be sound of the belA 4r¿ve awa* ' 
^har coyotes. \  I

........................  . j '«
Conserystlsm. j

Customer—■'S'one''o‘ yer gaudy cel- 
ora for me. C ite ihe'tdata red an 
y aller..’'— Puah.

‘i-- •. • ‘1 «a» « I

.J. P, Latimer of Nubia left 
Saturday^for Greenville to,,, see 
his mother who was reported 
very low.

O -C ed ar polieh-mop-, new -m xr 
75C t Behrefns'McMillefl Furni^' 
tuce C«i. /• *n • iiL'i «>

I • ( ■ . .. ’
Mrs, T, Cottdn of Abilene vip*- 

ited her sister Mra, Carl Evan- 
110 pgstjweek.

j. B. Ythlng o f Weatherford 
waa here, last (¡week visiting his 
unoie A. J. Young and wife,

Mr, and Mrs. M.iBn Bell were 
visiting frieoda in Abilene Sun* 
day. t;

lAuiiJtastS« Nsw llacw^dr»

■» imrtaiOalVg
. ■ J h H .

Daatiny.
Ka It or foul the lot apporttoaed llf^ 

^rtb we bear alike.—Browning.

c o n o N  c o n o N .

N o W ¡ l t  t b t  ,t i i i i a - 4 p  bHy 
y o u r p la n o t  a n d  t t w i n g  m a * 
o h in ts  w h ilB  yo u  e i n  g i t  10c 
§ar y o u r o o tton . S o t  L  0 .J , 
C o i t o . . „

1 7 L K C T R K >  
; a a B I T T E R A

BlUOUSNKt« 
AND JODNBla

AS LONG AS YOU HAVE FEET
You Tieiid'shoes—good shoes—and'we*sell them. 
Now let’s get together. It don’t  pay< you to buy 
a piece of leather and call it a shoe. >ilt may pass 
for one, t»ut IS it? Does it LOOK? Does it 
FEE L? ' Will it LAST? You wofi^l tie asking 
such questions when you buy shoes ^ere. We 
settled that when we bought our ;stJpcH. .. Our ex
perience setitled it to our $atisfswLigr ,̂^and the 
shoes will settle it to yours. » Not much to payf 
either., . n . i »y  P 'Y •»>* ««

, ’ i. iB r*
itr

Tho Anchor Mercootile.Co.

•V.

M e ’ *’ Texas



/

K  B  ht T  I
CO. \

F I 5 H B R
~c o ( ^ t y

\HAbHELL ci

JONES
jC O t/ N T Y

HCV.C
T f i f ^ L O R  
OUNTY

\COlfhfAN,
I CO •
I

M C R K C D
^OOODHOME5rCOOO 5CH00L5, 

ii/OOOD CMURCHES.OOOD PEOPLEr 
^ ' ' / T H E C I T Y T O L I V E I N -  

TH E C ITY  TO INVEST I N '  OR;.

T l i  nERK^UOUNTRi-^'^ 
OPPORTUNITŶ ‘«*” '*YOUNG MAN, 
GOOD HEALTH"*™' OLD MAN, 
EMPLOYMENT"*~'P00R MAN, 
WEST MENT5"*™'RICH MAN 
PROSPERITY FOR A L L .

T h e  r i E R K E L  M ^ I L
PIIIUSHEI  EVERT FRIDAY MOKNING

T IE  MERKEL MAIL PRINTING COMPANY. INCORPORATED
ROMER 1. EASTERROOl,  EdIUr and Mauagar

S U B S U R I P T I O N .  $ 1 . 0 0  P E R  Y E A R ,  I N  A D V A N C E
Entered at the PoitofUoe at Merkel, Teiaa, as HeoondClasH Mall Matter

Aar errooeoos refleotlon on the character, standlnit or repatatlon or 
ah7 pamon, flm  or corporation which mar appear In thecolamot of The 
Mall will be gladly oorrecced upon Its being brought to the attention o 
the management.

1000 to 7 per 1000.”
I f  the above fiifares are correct Kansas cer

tainly answers the question o f whether prohi
bition jiays- I f  Kansas could so improve in 30 
years without the use o f liquor, what would be 
the condition o f Texas 10 years from now if a 
similar condition existed » within our Ixiundaries 
What whould be the condition of our own little 
bounty within that short period o f time. Per
haps the Allison I^w  was unconstitutional, never 
the less it was certainly a step in a tfootl direc
tion.

T E L E P H O N E  N o .  6 1

If you bare Tisltors, or If yoa know any Item which would be < t In
terest to renders of the Mall, the editor would appreclote a note rr a ' 

J  téléphoné message to that effect. Or. If an occurence of ■ nusnal Inter-
'  set transpires n reporter will he promptly sent to get the full partiuuinrs '

Pasted Parag^raphs

T R E AttlSD N  LAW

The highest tribunals o f this state have decreed 
that the Allison Liquor law is unconstitutional. 
Perhaps it was and it was the duty o f the 
Judges o f the Supreme Bench to pass upon the 
measure in confirmaty w’ith all statutes regarding 
the Liquor traffic. But it is inconceivable to 
ligure that our Supreme Court was right in re
garding the lives and welfare o f our great 
State.

Lrocal conditions prior to the Allison Law being 
declared unconstitutional were almost perfect 
throughout the entire dry territory o f Texas. 
Within the last few weeks a great change has 
been wrought over the country. The shipment 
o f liquor can now lie made from without the 
state to any point in the state, to persons who in 
no way violate the present state laws. Few if 
any have been known to have violated the laws 
in having whiskey shipped into dry territories in 
Texas, but what are the results.

Individuals who were slaves to drink found 
Liquor hard to get during the life o f the .Allison 
Law. Many o f these individuals were greatly 
benefited he this stringency. Their families found 
'^'nJitions mòre toK-rable at home and fathers’ 
breath was seldom marred by the unpleasant 
smell o f whiskey. Men WTre given time to 
think o f the fallacy o f their previous deeds and 
reformation seemed an PIxcelsior fo- them 

Now that the Allison law is unconstitutional 
these many men have again within their reach 
and at their command the thing that makes many 
a man a greater enemy to himself than to any 
other individual or and other individual could be 
to him.

That prohibition does not probi h t the the sale 
and use o f intoxicating liquors is a well known 
fact The great difficulty is in getting a majority 
of people to try prohibition as a public mbvement 
What would be the real results o f absolute pro' 
hihition in our community? Some thirty years 
ago Kansas cut liquor out o f her territory and 
yet through these years there have been innu
merable violations of their liquor law but official
ly she was a dry state and the constant effort 
has been to educate the state along this line and 
unless the Outlook Magazine has E>een deceived, 

y  a wonderful change has been wrought within 
that state within^the last thirty years. The Out
look writer in his statement gives the following 
figures concerning the present condition o f that 
state. «

‘ Tn 87 o f her 105 counties Kansas now has no 
insane ^

*Tn 64 o f these counties, there are no feeble 
minded.

"Ninety-six of her counties have no inebri
ates.

‘ Thirty-eight o f her county poorhouses are 
, empty.

“ Fifty-three o f her jails were recently empty, 
and sixty-five counties had no prisoners in the 
state penitentiary.

“ The entire nun|A»er o f paupers in the state 
falls short o f 600.

“ Some counties have not called a grand jury 
to try a criminal case in ten years.

“ Not long ago Kansas had $li00,000.000 in her 
k bankst her farmers owned livestock valued at 
I $225,000 000, and in one year the people have 

added $46,000.000 to their taxable property.
“ Only two per cent o f her «Étire population 

is illiterate. f
“ The Biortality rate has dropp ^rom 17 per

TNE BACRELOR TAX
I loved a girl that Time shall ne’er 

From my fond memory blot her;
But should 1 pay out cash because 

The other ^*1Idw got her.
— New York Times.

He’s got the ma.sh; you’ ve got the cash,
Kick all you like, dod rot it.

They’re going to make you pay the tax 
Because he hasn’ t got it.

—Cleveland News.

O f all the things the I.ord detests 
The worst one is a quitter 

I t ’s up to you to pay the tax.
Because you let him git her.

— Springfield'Union

Yes, go ahead and pay the tax:
’Tis best to be a batch 

Than have some 1 * or 14 kids 
And for their living scratch.

— Florida-Times Union

Yes b^ a sport and pay the tax,
W'e hate to hear you bellow:

The maried guys they envy you.
The lucky bach’ lor fellow.

—Allentown Democrat 
W'ith all these other cheerful chaps 

VVe heartily agree.
Who would not pay most any tax 

To know that he was free!
— Birmingham Age-Herald 

Y es pony up and pay the tax 
No use to stand and blow.

Then hear your.self calleil causually 
“ Zust her old beau.”

—C\)mmercial Appeal. 
How do you know that its unjust 

To pay a tax like this,
Never with a chance to enjoy,

That sacred wedded bliss.

United States Senator, James H. Lewis o f Illi
nois. says United States will be fightii.g Japan 
before another Presidential election. Senator, 
what will we fight them with? Will we depend 
on popguns and pitchforks loaded with faith? 
Thats all we have in line o f national defence.

Don’ t forget December 3, 4,"and 5 or you will 
miss the best poultry show of the season. Here
at Merkel and no charges will be made, 
will perhaps be the only free show w'e will 
during the year.

This
have

The 
[Canadian 
lAnd I

o Blade says: “ Money 
arter with a hole 
erfit dollar is speechf

r  K O  t t S S  1 0  N  y \  L

D R .  S .  L .  D A V I S
DENTIST

Otlice o\“»-r WixxJroof «ncl 
Company.
Telt*phon».

O .  f .  M o M A S T E R  

D E N T I S T  
T e r m «  C a s h

Office over F. and M. Natl. Bank

M .  A R M S T R O N G ,  M .  D .
Practicini; Physician 

Office at Grimes Drug Store 
Merkel, Texas

Telephones: Res. 1-2; Otlice 1-0-

O R .  G E O .  L .  M I L L E R .  
Ph y s i c i an  A  S u r g e o n .

Eyes Tested & Treated 

GLASSES F ir fE D

W .  W .  W H E E L E R
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornadi

j Insurance Agent
Notary Public.

I Office over Farmers State Bank

S H A V I N G  A N D  B A T H  P A R L O R S
The most up-to-date 
SHOP IN MERKEL

C I T Y  B A R B E R  S H O P
WEST & PATE. Proprietors

C .  0 .  M I M S
Attorney-At Law

General Practice atm Collection^ 
Land Title Wonc a .-ireciality.

' Office over Farmers State Bank,
I-------------------------------------------

G. W. JOHNSON

Real Estate, Fire. Life and Accident 
Insurance Agent

I Respectfully Solicits Your Business 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Woo<lroof & Company 
I Merkel — Texas

W .  T .  D A N I E L
ATTORNF.Y-AT-LAW

I

Practice in All the Courts.
Land Litigation, ami the Examination 

ot Land '1 itie.s u S|K*cialty.
! Notary Public in Office
I Office sec« n 1 floor,over Crown Hdw.Co 

.Merkel, Texas

.no

Y o u r  new winter Overcoat ought to be put on 
your “ DO IT NOW” list.

This is a time o f new developments in making fine Clothes. 

.Many important changes in Styles have taken place, we’re 
prepared for satisfying your wants. You’ ll find here the high
est type o f W’oolens for men and young men. New Fall Eash- 
ions right from LAMM & COM PANY, CHICAGO.

You’ ll find skilled accommodating Service to help you in 
buying.

W’e make special mention of the Overcoats we make to 
your measure, because o f the individuality, distinctive style 
and distinguished appearance we put in every garment 

You won’t feel sorry you came in

! . iC  iV i

SLOW KIDNEYS
Eat Ifsa meat if yon feel Backachy or 

liave bladder trouble—Take 
glau of Salta

We are quite willing to have any person so 
disposed to tell us how to run our newspaper 
provided you will let us tell you how to run your 
own affairs.

Reports say Germany and Austria have 18,(MX), 
000 men in reserve for army service. I f  that is 
so there may be a good sized scrap over there 
yet. ^

bpeaking about war but gour. left and right 
wings are getting real sore in view o f the big 
load Christmas giving will heap on our shoulders. 
Sherman was right. «

Reports say China is shipping .tons o f eggs to 
this country annually. They would not i f  every 
body had the chicken fever like the Merkel
[poultry growers.

--------- ^Nf> man nr wnm.in who mta meat r*gu- 
, iarly «-an m.d:r % mixtakr hr flushing the 

kilfv j*  oei-juK'n-illy, say* a writ known 
aiitlioriiv. .Mrat (rrms urio acid which 
rxrito* tho kidnoxs, they become over- 

' wir’u-! from t!ie str.iin, get sluggish and 
' f.til tn QIU' the waste find poii«ons from 

tlie I>|(mmI, then we get sick. Nearly all 
; rheumat i;«ni, headache*, liver trouble, 

nervousne*.«, dizriness, slee|dc.wness and 
nrinary uisorders tome' from sluggish 
kidneys.

«• moment you feel a dull «che in tho 
kid.leys or your back hurts or if tho 

> urine is cloudy, otTensive, full of ts'di- 
ment, irri*tnilar of passage or attendc! hy 
a *<'n:<ation of scuhling, stop rating meat 
and get nl>oiit four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any pharmacy; take a 
t ildesfw'nrfii! in a glass of water b.;fore 

, l>rra!;'.i t ;.nd in a few d.iyi your kidiieva 
will .act flue. This famous salts is m: do 
fn>iii tho acid of gmp«‘a and lemon jui."«, 
cniubinisl with litiiia, and has keon U'-od 
f'*r g-moralions to fliish and stimulate 
the kidnevs. aWo to ncutralir.e tho acid« 

[ in urine so it no longer cayses irritation, 
I *hrs ending bladder weakness.

'  . 1 Sul.4 is inexpensive and cannot 
I injure; nmkes a delightful effervo^ent 
; lithi.i-water driak which everyone 
; should take now and then to keep the 
[ kidneys desn and active and the blood 
; ptire. thereby avoiding aerioua kidney 
oomplications.

THE IIME TO OWE, 
yOUB 1 1  IS NOW

Newbro’s HerploMe Is ths one remedy 
on your drusalst's shelves which msy al
ways be de|>enJed upon 

Instead of oomplalnlng to your friends 
snd iiiournlng over your loss of hair, call 
upon your local druKClst snd purchase r  
bottle of Newbro's llcrplckle 

It Is the first and urialnal remedy, auar- 
antred to kill dandrulT. stop ItchliiK and 
eheck falllns hair.

You c4n aava Uia hair you have muciv, 
coaler than you con grow new. The time 
to anve your hair la now. The remedy 
for doing It Is Newbro’a Herpiclde 

Newbro't Herpiclde In » c  and |1 08 sises 
_  i.«ranteed to do all that la claimed 

' L.m are not aatianed your money will 
e funded.

same opportunity never cornea but 

plioutlona at good barber shop#.

H. C. BU|lROUGHS. DruRgUt

L  J. RENFRO, The Tailor
In connpction with th* C ity  Barber Shop

M ER K EL C O L L E C TIN G  AGENCY
A D JU S TM E N TS  M A D E  A N Y W H E R E

Our system of making collection or adjustment of 
your past due notes and accounts is best for you and 
customer, endorsed by banks and business men. A f 
filiatoti with Retail .Merchants "Association and 
banks o f Texas. All business strictly con
fidential, and on a commission basis.

i R aV  aV R . m s t r o n x ; ,  aM a\ n a < ; i : r
OFFICE AT FARMERS STATE BANK

What “ BeeDee”  Means
"Bee Dec”  on the label means REAL VALUE 

inside the package, and RESULTS and SATIS
FACTION after the contents have been used. 
Always ask for "Bee Dee”  when you buy a stock 
or poultry remedy. “ Bee Dee”  remedies arc pre
pared from pure, medicinal ingredients, in a scicn- 
lific way, and are genuine medicines that you can 
depend on.

STOCK S POULTRY 
MEOICINI 

LINIMENT—DIP 
Bee Dee Healing Powder—Bee Dee Colic Remedy

Bee Dee

Aftrr using the Bee Dee 
Remedies generally lor 
sometime, we take piea- 
snre in saying that they arc 
giving entire satisfaction, 
and we checfT..Uy recom
mend them.

McMillen Stock Farm, 
Waco, Texas,

Yoa can get t im  at 
yoor dcalcr’i.

__________________ P. a  6

T H E  M E R K E L  G A R A G E
Repair work promptly done 
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TEXAS COMPANY’S OILS AND GAS,
I f  you need anything in our 
business give us a call.

S. P. FOSTER : PROPRIETOR

talka, but a 
it stutters.”

■vigeratlag t* tb* iNtl*
Otd Standard fvnaral _

. UlfOVrS TASTELESS chill __ 
MaliwIa^miriehMtb* Msod, bnlMaaa _  
A trua Took. Fm  adulta as * ciiUdiaa.

Sickly 
toaic, 

out

Murderoua Pianta. I
There ar» plants whose roots. Ilk® 

tentacles, feel about until they touch ' 
some live prey, then send forth a 
stinging tair which shocks and para- , 
lytea thm Tlctim, giving the clawa a 
chance^o cloae about him.

ff. 0. w.
ktn Cam p N o . 719 m eets:

sad  fourth  F r id a y  n igh ts 
f ^ % o ftv 9 ^ th . !

M. K lllo tt, C . C  J
^  B .^ ffs tn llton , C lerk

What's the Verdict?
/ "The breach-of-promise suit is the 
original flrst aid to the Injured.” ob- 
'■erves thd Lewiston Tribune. The 
"original package” Kiust be the one 
handgd the defendant.— Idaho Statee- 
man. «

S i o k  Headache
This diatreieing diseaee reentta from 

a diatfrdered condition of the stomach, 
a ^  ean he cured by taking Chamber- 
iln’a. i'nr sain hy all dealers, ad»

1
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Parten’s November Stock-Reducing Sale
---- — IS EASILY MERKEL’S MONEY SAVING EVENT r-'m

GREAT COAT AND SUIT SALE CAPS THE CLIMAX
Ladies’ fine kid Button Shoes 
Ladies fine kid Lace Shoes

$1.75 Ladies' fine $3 patent cloth top button shoes $2.50
1.50 Ladies’ fine 4 patent cloth top button shoes 3.25

These few prices will give you a hint of the reason we are always so busy. Fall in line and save money.

L A D I E S ’ C O A T S , C L I L D R E N ’S  A N D  M IS S E S ’ C O A T S — Th ey  are selling at Half their Real Value. Don’t Delay

1̂2.00
A ll W ool 

A ll C o lo rs  

B e s t S ty le  

o n ly

$7.50

$7.50
B la c k  F u r

Coats
o n ly

$3.85

$10.00

Coat

R 9 5

$18-00
N e w  S ty le  

A ll-W o o l 

C o a ts  

o n ly

$10.00

PAR TEN  DRY GO O DS CO.
M E R K E L ’ S  B I G  B U S Y  S P O T  C A S H  S T O R E '

■,P;.

■I!!l' B i l g ' I  ñ
. . . T H E . . .

Abilene Morning 
Reporter-News

A daily newspaper, including Sunday, published at Abilene, member 
the Associated Press and the United Press, the greatest news gath
ering associations in the world, publishing all the Foreign, National, 
State and Local News, and the

The Merkel Mail
Y o u r  ow n home p a p e r, which c a rrie s 
all th e  local news while it is 
th e  tw o  to  y o u r address fo r  one 
y e a r fo r  on ly . . . ......................................

A Subscription Bargain
Opportunity you cannot afford to overlook—T H IN K  OF IT !—A 
daily newspaper, including the big Sunday ‘ssuc. and your own 
Home County Paper for 365 days for only fB 3 .0 0 . This is the 
regular sabscription price of the REPORTER-NEWS alone.

/  Do It Now, As This Clubbing Offer Is Limited

s Route 3
Cotton picking waa delayed 

for a whili on account of the 
the rain.

Little Artie Panriell ia on the 
■iok list thie week.

Rev. King of Abilene preached 
at Mount Pleasant Saturday 
night.  ̂ *

There wae a muiioal enter
tainment given at the home of 
lir . and Mr*. Uullivan* Friday 
night. Those present report a 
a nioa time.

Mrs. W. P. Moore and daugh
ter Miee M>r't. »pent Saturday

night and Sunday with Mrs. Geo. 
Richie of Merkel.

Rev. Rodgers will preach at 
Mount Pleasant next Sunday.

Mrs. C. E. Ro and and Mrs. 
Bob Watson were shopping in 
Merkel Saturday.

Pete Bird has leturned from 
Moran where he has been visit- 
bis father. \

Q. W. Sullivan has rented tbek 
Hurley Tooipbs place for another 
year.
„There $r*s no prayer raeetink 

8u\d>y night •••• -«ouuunt of •! • 
w eJ „».r.

Shiloh.
A two days rain fell here last 

week delaying cotton picking 
for a while.

Jim and Sam Grayson went to 
Waoi last week after more cot- 
ion pickers.

Charley Williams and little 
Son were over from Anson Sun
day visiting relatives.

The negro cotton pickers of 
this section gathered Saturday 
night and enjoyed a big time to- 
ge ‘her.

\V. B. Beavers was over from 
Sweetwater Creek looking over 
his farm one day last week.

Mr. and Mr?. E. Wheeler of 
Noodle visited friends here Sat-' 
urday and Sunday.

Quite a crowd gathered at the 
Grayson school house Sunday 
afternoon for prreching services, 
but for some reason, bad weather 
perhaps, the preacher failed to 
come.

Several members of the Bap
tist church of this place will at 
tend the Baptist state convention 
at Abileno this week.

Quite a number of the Shiloh 
society set attendel Singing at 
Noodle Sunday.

W. Faulkner, George Calahan | 
and .M. B. Bockman tried the 
virtues of the Jones county mud 
by a jaunt over to the Shiloh 
store last Friday «fternoon.

We were very sorry indeed to 
read of the death of Earnest 
Whitsker last week. Mrs. Whit
aker was an old school mate of 
ye scribe’ s back in old Johnson 
county where we spent our girl- j 
hood days. She and her family 
have our deepest sympathy.

Blair
Here's hoping that the Christ

mas number will be the beet of 
its kind yet.

The Blair Baptist church has 
called a pastor. Rev. F*arris 
hus accepted the work and will 
preach every first and third Sun
day.

Rev. Young preached his last 
sermon for this Conference year 
to a large and appreciative audi
ence Sunday.

R. C. Lyons was in Blair Sat
urday looking after his farming 
interest here.

8. E. Adcock made a business 
trip to Buffalo Gap Monday.

F. S. Addison and J. H. Camd- 
bell attended Quarterly Confer
ence at Trent Saturday.

Quite a number of farmers of 
Nubia were hauling out coal 
from from Blair Saturday which 
they had ordered for winter, fuel

The young folks who attend
ed the singing at Jim Moores 
Sunday night report a nice time

Rev, H. Bullock will preach at 
the school bouse next Sunday 
evening.

The Blair school is expected to 
begin Nov. 26 with Prof* Clark 
of Merkel as principal and Miss 
Jewel Clark of Eastland county 
county as assistant.

- ! l

I m p o r t a n t
Bear in mind that Chamberlains Tab 

lets not only move the bowels but im- i 
prove the appetite and strengthen the I 

For sale by all dealers, adv I
(M y  OfM “ BROMO QUININE 

I f  M l  n a « .  LAXa^BI^OQUINIMX. UMkiecrtsMiurvo« oro(i| r WMMh TiaitttU Mr. 
VK. CarfeaXaMinOaeDv at^el U m  *  «t o A . . ! « -^ bcedaca*. aad works efl ceU. Jfc i M rf. k mtmrnt HjWldSy.

Noodle.
Elder Dan bimpson filled bis 

regular ‘ appointment at the 
Church of Christ Sunday.

Singing was |largely attended 
at the Methodist Church Sunday.

Jno. Thompson and wife are 
moving to Paducah this week 
where Mr. Tboropsou has a poa- 
tion as principal of a school

Mrs. Walter Green 
Alien Barbee were 
Saturday ehopping.

Otto Soeebee of Paducah waa 
her'  ̂visiting b s sister Wednes
day I and enjoyed uieetiog hit 
manr fnends.

L ittle  Mina Alios ^rown and 
brotILr WiiiiH Tisithjd Mr. and

7 . . T H E . „

Abilene Semi-^ 
Weekly Reporter

A n ew sp a per published twice each w eek giving all the

Foreign, National, State and Home News
. . . A N D  T H E . . .

The Merkel Mail
Y o u r  ow n home p a p e r, w hich c a rrie s  
all the local news while it is new s, 
the tw o  to y o u r a ddress fo r  one 
ye a r fo r  only . . . ' ................................... 1.50

A  Subscription^argain
Opportunity yau cannot afford to overlook—T H IN K  OF XT!— 
Your own home county paper, together with the Abilene Semi- 
Weekly Reporter, for one year for only $ 1 .5 0 «

All subscriptions must be handed in or mailed to this office. ^

Do It Now, As This Clubbing Offer Is Limited

'■T‘.
)

V

p  j

and Miss 
in Merkel

Salt Branch
The rains have hindered cotton 

picking very much the past week
Ollie Stone left f'lr Waco Wed-^ 

neaday where he went to work 
I on the railroad.
i J, P. Petty of near Clyde 
I brought in a fine load of swaet 
potatoes in Tuesday.

W. L. Barker of near- Abilene 
I has moved in the community U>
I live for another year. We wel
come him ip the community.

Mra. Eonery Petty ia very aiok
at this wr^ng.-/ 

Quite a **

ing and candy breaking at 8. W. 
Taylors Saturday jiight.'

Arthur MoMurry of near Trent 
is staying with Mr. O. Mobly 
and attending eohool at Merkel 

Sunday school and Singitf^ 
were well attended Sunday.

What Would You Do ?
of a bum or scald wpntA 
relieve the painT^gRbK teja- 

liable to occur in any family 
shooM be prepared fpr 

Chambeelaia’s Salve applied on 
loth will relieve the pain almost 

and unless the injury is a 
one, will cense the parts to 

MvfiM *  Kar- For sale 
slers. adv
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MRS. W. H. DICKSON, BJIIOR

la a b le l Act III, Sceoe I and 2 
Do RoReoorsuz Rnd Quilden-| 

itarn ^ive the King and Queen
•  true report of thei r mieeioii to j
fiam letf  ̂ '

I i  there humor or saroasm in I 
|\>loDUia’ remark on hypocraoy?| 
What does the king utter in a. 
Vay of a confess?

Is this a crucial moment in the 
j^lay? Does it foreshadow any j 
l^ubsequent episode,
* What additional light does the I 
^ liloquy in Scene 1 throw on  ̂
flamlets character? fehail we >

it to convey his settled, 
philosophy of life? What do you [ 
jfcink of bis balanced arguments 
i>f suicide. I

When did Ophelia last see ; 
|iamlet? Why does he ask. j 
^Where is your lather?”
' Does Hamlet at this interview 
psBume madness or does he 
pierely puzzle Ophelia with dou- 
|)le meanings?
> What may be inferred from 
|bis Act regarding the stage in 1 
 ̂hakespear days? A r e  the' 
ults of actors here referred to; | 
oh as would have been likely j 
come under the notice of a 
ince of Denmark in Hamlets | 

me?

i  What is Hamlets view on Hor* 
tio’ s character (sc II, Cl et seq) i 
Ifhat dramatic purpose dctoej 
lis speech serve?
How does Hamlet’ s manner 
lange after the^ptrarce of the 
ing, Queen anji .others to see 
le play?
Why does the King break upi 
e play? Is Hamlets the only! 
planation possible.
Coropar*» the second Scene 
tween diamht and Ivosen- 
auz amd Ouiidenstern with the 
St? What difference of temper 
es Hamlet display and why?

Breezy Corner!

« K*turdvy aiternoun tba mau»' 
bare -of- tha Taenùeth Csnlury 
Club were entertained at thè 
home of Mrs. B. Jitikens by Àliit» 
Eula Huffaker. The lesson was|
Ì'onduoted by Miss Hva Williams. | 

'he liuot.e jS served eraam and | 
|ake to tbose present.

DON’ T CHASE TIME
Carry it in your pocket.  ̂ We will Sell y o i 

an A*1 watch for a very small price, * 

or a better one for just a little more.

. 1 We repair watches and an kinds of jewelry«

SUBLETT, fhe Jeweler
at Mrs. £. M. Kusfs Drug Store

Our New Portrait Studio
k  open and ready for business. Senthus 
yoar Kodak work. We develop for 10c 
cents per spool, prints 4 cents each. Post 
cards fr*>m any size film 5 cents each. 
Enlariring of all kinds. Give us a trial.

' The Universal Studio
. r  ' „ V - ‘ 1 OLLIS CORDILL, Mgr.’ v

GENERAL PROSPERITY ‘ '
W ^ rs  Suits that are neatly cleaned and 

pressed

DO YOU ?
LAD IES ’ W ORK A SPECIALTY

« •  t - V .-

The Star Store Tailor Shop
C .  L . f 'A S l I ,  I*i’o|»rl»‘ to r

IF IT IS' SWÉET w iH a W it

Everything in the Confectionery L in e -

pure, wholesome, delicious and not e \ -

pensive. :: YOur friends come herp
(

-»^.^Itot Drinks of All Kinds

i '  1 * -

The Elite Confectionery ,i w •

SEE LIFE FOR A NICKEL
, A N D  A  D I M E

The place w here a litt le
i » K i f ”. ‘ 1 a lot.

[ GverVhody goes.

THE ROYAL THEATRE

t i  . c'ii;

Auto Users Specialties 11 ;
M

Pon.sylyania Eord Type Auto Casein|r.  ̂

mid^lyner Tubei Gasoline & Auto (]ii!$ 1

Uuiies cMnvenient/Fn^frme Ga.«oline iiui 

Iron.-;, .-\b.>;olutely safe, ej^y to manipulate

!h . ' m . r o s e
C'r<’ntt|;iiw R:<>»’k ^

CLEAN CLOTHES
Y O U  E E E L  B E T T E R ^ /  , „  ^

Our Laumlr.v taken-up Motwlayi Tuebtlay 
and Wednubdav; rclurns on Thursday.
FrIdAy’ and i^atiirda\'; ■ f*h1!rd T̂ r and , ? 
delivered to your home.

S.\TlSr.ACTl(>N ( :r . ’\K.A.\THED

Church Bros., in Hogue*Hamilton stand
R«prcB«fitative of Abilene Steam Laundry

* •»

AFRESH P A IN TE D ' i f  «
V. . . «

’ ’ • ” '  ̂ T
Hon.-f Is like a \veir gi’oomed man it

____  ___________ uiuiiUBnUi A.LtenUou., . — -

t.el us figure on j your next job
•

• •

Burroughs Dru^ Store ‘

-------------- f  1 .......................

(Fatar RadCorS fropoaaa la th«_ 
paopla of Tasaa tha BaUowlns,’ 
toast in banor o t 
Ferguton. la or 
blbltlM quaatlaa aia/ 
natad frani Ui* faeUrhiaak Mr. ^

aa tha BaUowlng,̂  
o( (borarBor-aUanl 

rSar that tha Rra. j  
n aar ha aitai'?

lite and drink 
nllk to tha 
Oovemort.

__  ̂ _
Radford «RfReau Uat ali o|Um d*1

a (laaa of buttar.« 
Ith ad our aa>t :

Here’s to the man who foug^ 
ithc farmers' battles and wl 
plunted the flag of agriculture 

jthê  parapets of success. A mi 
'but of the loins of agricultura ar 
lout of the heart of business, ui 
iiidhdd ..bb’ combinatioos and ui 
lung by politicians. .K man ti 
tored" in the school of povert 
snd disciplined in the univcrsit 
of success, whose ambition 
without guile and whose patriot! 
ism is without greed, called froipi 
the hearthston« of the commoti 
people to rule over the land. 8 

A  plain man who can hear t^f 
^ e b le  cry of the weak and tl^ 
just complaints of the strong; 
who has toiled by the side q| 
those who labor and worked witf j those who plan. A  man whos 

IKEe is attoned to fhe sdng of tli
iilpw, the shrill W'histle of tf 
ornmoiijl^i the clatter of tl 

t'inner |te|»nd whose heart feef 
the wirge of progress
it beats 3faj|ist the border lini 
A man wTTo pwes no debt to hi 

an<i n|r> grudge to his foei 
|ui^who anAvers the call of hi 
coiiniry andl.^tvea fc>r the 
of rervicc. r

■\ man w V s e  W e has bce| 
hisved by d fm agbgues, who*- 
heart has b e ^ 'v ^ m g  by fanatiif 
and w li'isc t>Vk ifas feit the ro{ 
uf prejudice, i he peop le ’s trien< 
the peditician ’s j j ju l jJ ie  it 
vest4)r sHiope. \\'hatc\er may f̂ j 
his V. ill or am bition, fears 
lu>T'^s,.^'^oys ( i t  son> is i f

lit;poorer ani 
C.overlioi anj

fit tiriv.'. cH  ̂11 c -»dfep t̂ ' r 
I I # ! '  I> b e  v.-,*n

THE FARM 
'" TO THE FfRESfOF

I

a«sa

 ̂ The Magic Washing Stick
1 am perfectly delighted with the 

Vsgic Washing Stick. It makes the 
cAothes so piretty and white and it saves

me Rnd labor. I would give it for 
Oothing I have ever used. I can rec
ommend it highly as a labor saver as 
you don’t have to rub the clothes at all j 
Writes Mrs. .M. A. Graham, Dustin, { 
Okla. Guaranteed to contain no lye,; 
dcid, alkali or any injurious ingredient. | 
A truly wonderful article. Three Mag-1 
ft Washing Sticks for 25c. Sold by 
grocers and druggists or sent by mail. | 
A. B. Richards Medicine Co,, Sherman, 
Texas. adv

T H I N K  O F  I T

30,000 Persorts Publicly Recom
mend Our Remedy, Some 

Are Merkel People.

Over KW.tkMl have reei»mmer.ile<l 
Doan’s Kidney Fills. For baihache. 
kidney, urinary ills, :U),»M) signet! testi
monials are apjH-nring now in public 

' print. Some of them are .Merkel jveo- 
ple, some are publisheti in .Merkel. No 

! other remedy shows such proof. Fol- 
I low Uiis Merkel man's example.
I H. W, Derstine, ex-po-stinnster, Mer- 
, kel. Texas, says; “ naekache both*Ted 
me off and on for year.« and Koan'.s

Ramarkable Echo.
The wonderriil echo of the auapeu- 

sion bridge across the .Menul strait in 
Wales has made the structure famous 
If one of the main piers of the brid{;< 
Is struck by a ham liter the sound of 
the blow is returne<l la succession 
from each cross-beam supporting ih.- 
roadway and from the op|>oslt> i»iei 
standing 576 feet distant At the sane- 
time the sound is reflected liack at 
forth between the -'alet and the tlooi 
ot the briilge at the rale of 28 times in 
five seconds.— l t̂hflndt'r.

Despondency Due to Indigestion
I t  is not at all surpriwng that per-) Kidney Fills, prinured at Kust .Me

lons who have indig»'etion become dis- j Cauley Drug store reJieyed me. I I» - 
aourag'.4d and despondent. Here are a ' hcve they will cure any ense o f kiilm-. 
few  tSordsof hope and cheer for them trouble, i f  taken as dirc-teii. I la ilt 
by Mi *. Biaticbe Bowers, Indiana. Fa. believe Doan’s Kidn*>y Ihlls a»>* goo-t 
"F o r  years my digestion was so poor for kidney trouble, althuuifh 1 iiev« r.
^at I could only eat the lightest foods. ' »«kVe to um them any more. Y ou are. 
f  tried everything that I he^d of to  ̂ liberty to use my statement a.-> lière
n t  relief, but not until about a year - <■ /,

to when I saw ChamberlalnVTaliletai - iVice Wc at all deaUws. Don’t rio,-
ivertised and got a bottle of them. ' ply for a kidney r. medy get Doaii fAilT't? n«rf,IIt o

find the right treatment. 1 soon ‘ Kidney FlU.-tbe same that Mr, Der.] »nd seldom fails to perfect a
rgan to improve, and since utking b ' tine had. Fcstcr-Milbnrrr Ca, iicifuio, 

bottles of them my • dig«tion is • N- Y.
For Sale by all dealers, adv

g e l n

i to V 
Iver

(1 I
y g «

f c .

\ T K X A .S  W O N D E R .

Trip 1 Wonder cures kid* 
.Toy :unl blad.ler troubles, »Us* 
,o)ve.» .ravel,enret diabete«),weak 
ami lame backs, rheumatiem and 
nil irregulnriti**» of the kidne^’g 
•ttid bUJd.*r in both men and 

, reirulates bladder troub* 
le.) .11 . hibifon. If not sold by 
your aru.igisf. wmI be eent by 
mull on recej,.t of f l .  One sonali 
bottle ie twvi monthe treatment

cure.
"¡‘fi d for Texjts testjtm.'r.lals. Dr.

;xxx:
You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—(Tardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, M'liich act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it M ill do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

Ttfr-farm-fo-tTitnc'-fTeTivcrV TS
ft itu te fl by the ro.-^tniaster 'Gerv 

'era! has been establislied in twerv 
ty-seven citic.s the ynite< 
Statc.s. Th e instittitio ip is part «> 
the parcel post system  ahd ''th^ 
arrangem ent,is designed to estab^ 
lish direct trad ing relations b«4 

(tw een  the producer and consum i 
er and to  bring the tw o  in direct 

' contftiunication. i
I T h e  postm asters are acting  ig  
jlh e rapac ity  o f clearing h o u i« 
managers, in furnishing pric4  
lists o f the articles o f produc« 
M’hich farm ers and truck grdw * 
ers are prepared to  send to c ity  
custonier.s. ii T h e  results which must be ob i 
ttin .'d  before the plan is proved 
a 'iiccc.s«. are the standardizing o f 
prt'ducts so that there may be no 

' n iisuiu lcrslanding tite ab ility  o l  
tlic  i> ist o ffice  to handle packages 
so a.s to be received  in gooti con* 
dition and. last but not least, aq 

'honest purpose an<l patient pert 
(t is lcu cc a i ca d i p.'irty to the bar 
Igain to insure satisfaction to ai
: ‘  . r • ;

♦ r . ..j cfmi' r̂ncfl.

T H E  VISION O F  VICTOR  HUG(

TvnantR fbr Canturlet.

------------- -------------- ^

t f \  Ponderouc!/,.Q*ilt,» , 1
My -flunt A buxo)»f Icdvl of 2"0

jj li. W. JUll. Oliv*.. St., St 
‘ Tjt'uifl, Mo. Sold by drnggieu.

The Woman’s Tonic
Miss Amelia W’ilson, R. F. D. No. 4,Aim.a, Ark„ 

says: “ I think Cardui is the greatest in c^ iq e  on ^qrtlA 
for women. Before ! began to take Uardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such, awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.”  
Begin taking Cardui today., Sold by all dealers.

Two remarkable cases of unbroken , pounds, waa (lu.stinx tliO room in a'- .. VI uuuiumcu , pounOB» W
VPceaalQtt pf tuuuiu wriq menUoaodl «uRrMist-..-A ^  . T ^at the sale of part of Sir David Delves 
DrouRtaton’s (Htesblre estate at Crewe, 
EkUtland. It was stated that the Bar
ton family had been tenanta on tha 
astate over two hundred years, whlla 
the Cooke family had been tenants In 
«■broken sacceasion for 2«7 years.

p. when i renMMked: 
'You ouabt to Ro to war in that cap.” 
Ruddle, axed five, who had been sit
ting quietly by, spoke up: "Chee,
Aunt Rabe, you would make a scbwell 
forti”—Chicago Tribune.

So Help.
Mrs. Datus—'Tio yon find your gym- 

naaluin work lielpfnlT" Mrs. .Artigue 
-7-“HeIpfnl' Why, th|H morning I was 
the first one to reach a bargain coun
ter out of a biinrh of a hundred start
ers."

Has Helped Thousands.
I )|(o^

Q«arant*«Tb» Magio WashingStiok.
The Masic Washing Stick is guaran

teed

In Skeeter^ Time.
"Tlere," sighed the unhappy house 

bolder, as he put out the light knd 
crawled through Uh! eauopy Into l»ed, 
"Is where 1 retire to my second line o f. 
defense "-^New ark News.'

Bast Cough Medioina lor Cbildran

“ Three years ago when I was living 
in Pittsburgh one of my children hsd a 

to save all washboardipbor on ’ hprd cold and coughed dreadfully.Upon 
WMh day. and to make the\cloth «^ the advice o f a druggist I purchased a 
wri.lt« aa B|}pw. Contains no 'al- bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough remedy
kali, ly* or poison o f any chsWcter and it benefited him ot once. I find it “ Last winter when my little boy had^
and can be used with perfect safety on the best cough medicine for children | croup I  got him a bottle o f Cham

Y O U R  N E X T  TRIP E A S T
W H Y NOT GO V IA

NEW  O R LE A N E S
One of the workl’a famous cities

j “ .\ <I:iy w ill com e when th4
Ì nlw h.Tttk- (K'Mejiill .le the mrir

and th4
riihn  oj>ening u> new idea-«. 
day w ill i.omc ^nr
bomS .shells‘ ‘w ill ’ he' .replaced h\|

Tate. \  day w ill come when ; 
,!raun >n w JI I c c.xhibiud in puJ'li 
' I titk- c(f hfi i j  x B it :wV' t̂ r I i J tt runJenf 
I o f torture is now. an<f } c pie w i l l  

,■»» aiaali - «  >kis*|p
jcmUtl biu-« i-*^Hi -A l ia r  wtH 
icotn-- when these tw o  im m enx« 
gn-n;.'.-, the L'nited ,’^tates o f 

¡A m erica  and the Unite-l State.s o f 
;Eui'<i|>e shall be seen' placed in 
the jrrcsencc o f each other, ex*- 
tending tl.e hand o f icllow sh ip  
across the twern .”

* • — -

Remarkable Cure for Croup

the most deli rats fabric. N f  
b«rden^f work from th« worn# 
Price 26c psr box, containing 
MagtcjWashing Sticks, enough 
toan big snowy white wash 
gfoeer ar dr«ggist. A. B. H 
Medieinc Co., ShOrinan, TeRRa.

the because it is plesssnt take. They do ' Iain's Cough Remedy, I honestl 
like, not object to taking it,”  w rites Mrs. | Hove it saved hisdifa.’ l Writes M 
h re e 'I . « f  ay ette Tuck, Homer Cit^, Pa. This j B. Cook, Irnjisna, Pa. “ It  eu
r (If- - remady contains no opium 
Aak . coUc, and may, he ^yen  t

I R a t4 tr’ iro n fljilip K Iy  fo  A n  ad» '
deal

other nar-
a child as 

Isold by all I

phlegm and ra 
1 am most gra' 
edy has done 
all dealeM.

\

ndisni
■alma
ralefu

ed hia coughing 
fui for what thi 

him.”  For

Oporates Two Through Trains Daily ai 
all Threagh Tickets

irants Stop over at 
r’ithuut Extra Cost.

New Orleans on

The Metropolis of the /ìouth and the Most 
InteTestinff City i the United States.

Your Iocs'! tiaket Agaf'''wHia||^e you aUInformatkm or write 
A. O. BELL _  GEO. D. HUNT*

Asa’ t. Gen. Passenger Agt. sfa T e x a s  Gen. Faassnger

V

ThaW ondorfu l M agioW a*hi|g Slick

The magic Wsshing* Stick, the g r r «L  
est helper woman ever had with her 
washing, and I have been singing its 
praise to my neighbor, writ«B Mrs Mog
lie Martin,Route R, Apa0itv,Okla. ItA f 
truly «  woaderful article, saving all th« 
washboard labor on washday. Thre% 
Magic Washing Sticks for 26c.. Enou^ 
for fifteen big washings. Makes dotiies 
white as) Rnosi*. A. B. Riciiaffis Medfi 
cine Co., Sbemian, Texas. adv
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Parten’s November Stock-Reducing Sale
....  — ---- IS EASILY MERKEL’S MONEY SAVING EVENT—  : = s   ■•W

GREAT COAT AND SUIT SALE CAPS THE CLIMAX
Ladies’ fine kid Button Shoes 
Ladies fine kid Lace Shoes

$1.75 Ladies’ fine $3 patent cloth top button shoes $2.50
1.50 Ladies’ fine 4 patent cloth top button shoes 3.25

These few prices will give you a hint of the reason we are always so busy. Fall in line and save money.

L A D I E S ’ C O A T S , C L I L D R E N ’S  A N D  M IS S E S ’ C O A T S — Th ey  are selling at H alf their Real Value. Don’t Delay

1̂2.00
All Wool 
A ll C olors 
B e st S tyle 

only

$7.50

$7.50
B la c k  F u r

Coats
only

$3.85

$10.00

Coat

$4.95

$18-00
N e w  S tyle  

A ll-W o o l 
C o a ts 

only

$10.00

PAR TEN  DRY GO O D S CO.
MERKEL’S BIG BUSY SPOT CASH STORE

. . . T H E . . .

Abilene Morning 
Reporter-News

A daily newspaper, including Sunday, published at Abilene, member 
the Associated Press and the United Press, the greatest news gath
ering associations in the world, publishing all the i'orcign. National, 
State and Local News, and the

The Merkel Mail
Y o u r  ow n home p a p e r, w hich carrie s 
all th e local new s while it is n^yvs. 
the tw o  to  y o u r a ddre ss fo r  one 
ye a r fo r  o n l y ............................................................

A  Subscription Bargain
Opportunity yon cannot afford to overlook—T H IN K  OF IT !—A 
daily newspaper, including the big Sunday ’ssue. and your own 
Home County Paper for 365 days for only 9 3 * 0 0 .  This is the 
regular tnbscription price of the REPORTER-NEWS alone.

Do It Now, As This Clubbing Offer Is Limited

 ̂ Route 3
Cotton picking was delayed 

for a wbili on account of the 
the rain.

Little Artie Pantiell is on the 
•iolr list this week.

Rev. King of Abilene preached 
at Mount Pleasant Saturday 
night.  ̂ *

There was a musical entar* 
tainment given at the home of 
Ifr. and Mrs. Sullivaa* Fridny 
night. Those present repc^ \ a 
a nice time. q

Mrs. W. P. Moore and daugh* 
tar Miss M)ri|> »pent Saturday

right and Sunday with Mrs. Geo. 
Richie of Merkel.

Rev. Rodgers will preach at 
Mount Pleasant next Sunday.

Mrs. C. R. Ro and and Mrs. 
Bob Watson were shopping in 
Merkel Saturday.

Pete Bird has leturned frpm 
Moran where he has been visit* 
bis father. \

Q. W. Sullivan has rented tbe\ 
Hurley Tooipbs place for another

«se ^ o  prayer mescinu 
SuA y nighV"'i '«oouunt of •>> 

in*r.

Shiloh.
A two days rain fell here last 

week delaying cotton picking 
for a while.

.lim and Sam Grayson went to 
^Waoi last week after more cot
ton pickers.

Charley Williams and little 
Son were over from Anson Sun* 
day visiting relatives.

The negro cotton pickers of 
this section gathered Saturday 
night and enjoyed a big time to* 
ge'her.

W. R, Beavers was over from 
Sweetwater Creek looking over 
hij farm one day last week.

Mr. and Mr?. E. Wheeler of 
Noodle viaited friends here Sat-' 
urday and Sunday.

Quite a crowd gathered at the 
Grayson school house Sunday 
afternoon for prreching services, 
but for some reason, b.id weather 
perhaps, the preacher failed to 
come.

Several members of the Bap
tist church of this place will at 
tend the Baptist state convention 
at Abileno this week.

Quite a number of the Shiloh 
society set attended Singing at 
Noodle Sunday.

W. Faulkner, George Calahan 
and M. R. Bookman tried the 
virtues of the Jones county mud 
by a jaunt over to the Sbiloh 
store last Friday afternoon.

We were very sorry indeed to 
read of the death of Earnest 
Whitaker last week. Mrs. Whit* 
aker was an old school mate of 
ye scribe’ s back in old Johnson 
county where we spent our girl* 
hood days. She and her family 
have our deepest sympathy.

Blair
Here’s hoping that the Christ* 

mas number will be the best of 
its kind yet.

The Blair Baptist church has 
called a pastor. Rev. Farris 
has accepted the work and will 
preach every first and third Sun* 
day.

Rev. Young preached his last 
sermon for this Conference year 
to a large and appreciative audi* 
ence Sunday.

R. C. Lyons was in Blair Sat
urday looking after bis farming 
interest here.

8. E. Adoock made a business 
trip to Buffalo Gap Monday.

F, S. Addison and J. H. Camd- 
bell attended Quarterly Confer* 
ence at Trent Saturday.

Quite a number of farmers of 
Nubia were hauling out coal 
from from Blair Saturday which 
they had ordered for winter, fuel

The young folks who attend
ed the singing at Jim Moores 
Sunday night report a nice time

Rev. H. Bullock will preach at 
the school bouse next Sunday 
evening.

The Blair school is expected to 
begin Nov. 26 with Prof* Clark 
of Merkel as prinoipat and Miss 
Jewel Clark of Eastland county 
county as assistant.

g g g

bis
the

Important
Bear in mind that Chamberlains Tab

lets not only move the bowels but im
prove the appetite and strengthen the 

sale by all dealers, sdvWfcstion. For 

1 Oaly OiM **
]#  vet Ike c^eiat

BROMO QUININB”
rt Ike c.*«eiac. call ior fall aaaM, t.Aaa- 
IBBQrlooUINlMr -
^  VB. Care* a

bcadachc, sad
X. boaklareicaalafeaf 
I caM la Oae Das. Bloaa 
tad warke aX aalil. 8Se.

Noodle.
Elder Dan Simpson filled 

regular 'appointment at 
Church of Christ Sunday.

Singing was 'largely attended 
, at the Methodist Church Sunday.
I Jno. Thompson and wife are 
¡moving to Paduoah this we&k 
where Mr. Tboropsou has a pos- 
tion aa prinoipai of a school

Mrs. Walter Green and Mies. 
Allen Barbee were in Merkel 
Saturday abopping.
 ̂ Otto Soaebee of Paduoah was 
hare viaiting h s sister Wadnea* 
day land enjoyed meetiog hia 
manv f'lerids.

tdni** Mies Alice .Brown and 
'VimIm visithd Mr. and 

^Mra.^ < ^ d a y .

Í . . T H E . . .

Abilene Semp 
Weekly Reporter

A n e w sp a pe r published tw ice each w e ek giving all the

Foreign, National, State and Home News
. . . A N D  T H E .. .

The Merkel Mail
Y o u r  ow n home p a p e r, w hich c a rrie s  
all th e  local news while it is new s, 
the tw o  to  y o u r addre ss fo r  one 
y e a r fo r  only . . . ' ................................... 1 .5»

A Subscripfion^argain
Opportunity you cannot afford to overlook— T H IN K  OF IT !— 
Your own home county paper, together with the Abilene Semi- 
Weekly Reporter, for one year for only 9 1 *5 3 .

All subscriptions must be handed in or mailed to this office.

Do It Now, As This Clubbing Offer Is Limited

 ̂A
5rr

Í
Ut'' ■

Salt BraDch i
The rains have hindered ootton ; 

picking very much the past week !
Ollie Stone left f ir Waoo Wed-J 

nesday where he went to work : 
on the railroad. j

J. P. Potty of near Clyde! 
brought in a fine load of sweet ' 
potatoes in Tuesday. j

W. L. Barker of near Abilene ' 
haa moved in the community to 
live (or another year. We wel* 
oome him in the community.

Mrs. Entry Petty is vary sick 
at this wrung. V 

Quite a *’ ^g-

ing and oandy breaking at 8. W. 
Taylors Saturday jiight.'

Arthur McMurry of near Trent 
is staying with Mr. O. Mobly 
and attending eohool at Merkel 

Sunday school and Singhf); 
were well attended Sunday.

What Would You Oo ?
in case of m bum or acald v ^ t  wpa|i 

you tfa to relieve the pain? nNkh iqja- 
ries a^e liable to occur in any family 

eryone ahould be prepared fyr 
ChambflMaia’a Salve applied on 
loth will relieve the pain almost 
y, and unleaa the injury ia a 

one, will cease the parts to 
t leaving a sear. For sale 

alera. adv

a. >

I
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Astunishing Price
I  ' ’i

I 1 .

t/ On Ladies aud children^ Satsi ladies' suits, coats and hats, mehg" 
and boys suits, calico domestic, shirts, overalls and shoes.

z

TODAY AND SATURDAY AND ALL

N E X T  W E E K
A T

! '<

Woodroofs, Merkel, exas

»V

m

I Ladies and Chidrens Hats
Wholesale prices on these have ab
solutely been disregarded in this en

tire stock ot millinery.
$2.50 and $3.00 ladies hats now.$1.95
4.00 and 4.50 ladies hats now. 2.25
5.00 and 6.50 ladies hats now. 3.25
7.00 and 8.50 ladies hats now. 4.25

10.00 and 12.50 ladies hats now 6.25
15.00 ladies hats now____________12.50
Childrens hats regular $2.00 to $3. 50 
values noM $1.35 to $1.95. The best 
opportunity of the season to purchase 
your winter hat. D o n ’ t  fa ll to  see th e  b a rg a in s

Manyilcostly pattern Hats being sac
rificed during this buying event at 

convincing prices.

Ladies Suits and Dresses
UNHEARD OF VALUEL

One lot brown Espongc ladies dresses. 
Regular $16.50 value now $9.75 
One lot blue serge ladies dresses reg
ular $8.50 value now $5.75 Regular 
$8.50 ladies black serge dresses now 

only 85.95

Special Lot of Suits
$15. regular value $7.50

S u it a n d  C o a t R e d u c tio n s
S12 50 Ladies suit and coat............  ......................S9.95
15 00 Ladies suit and coat....................................10.50
18.50 Ladies suit and c<^at................................... 14.96
20.00 Ladies suit ftn»l c o a t ............................ .. 16.95

Saved for Men 15.00

Mens latest fall and winter suits late arrival by 
express making our stock entirely too large. 
$15.00 mens suits all new________________$1QjQ0
18.50 mens suits’all new........... ............. *1 3 .5 0
20.00 mens suits all new_______________ 1 5 .0 0

Boys all wool winter suits

$6.00 grade special price_________ _______ $4.75
5.00 grade special price..... ........ ...........3 .9 5
4.00 grade special price_______ _______  _ 3 .2 5
3.50 grade special price_______________ _ 2.95

Save money on your SHOEd

$2.50 mens special...............   $ 2 .2 5
3.00 mens special_________________________ 2 .6 0
4.00 mens special___________ 3 ,5 0
4.50 mens special_________________________4 .0 0

Big Reduction

Best grade men shirts 
Best grade mens ov^alls 
N ice quality bleaceecTdomestic - 
N ice quality cotton checks 
1 0  cent grade heavy shirting

45c
90c

5c
5c
9c

Caiicoes and Domestics, The best
Beat grado ralico only................................................ 4o
10 cent bleached domeatie....................................... B i i
10 cent browm dorreatic.............. ..............................8

Make this the g«»4iier f  hcppiog event of the preeeqt 
. fall and «inter ssaaon. .

B ETTER PRICES
ON THE BEST GRADE OF GOODS POSSIBLE TO SECURE CAN

BE FOUND IN ANY

/

Dry Good House
OF WEST TEXAS THAN THE BUYING PUULIC OF MERKEL’ S 
ENTIRE TRADE TERRITDY CAN OHTAIN AT DDR ESTAB

LISHMENT AT THIS TIME.

Take Advantage ef our Sacrifices
W O O D R t l O F

N \
(

/m

»crewfc unnMC iMni|rkcULr]r .#df 
turitice ik given that the priigif
ganda will ba successfully 

iried on in otliar cotton state! a l)l
L-oun trica

SO LU TIO N  OP COTTO 
PROBLEM . SAYS FARM  

ERS’ U NIO N.

{ ---------  . . . > o
Diveniftcation Urgad and Coaf- 

cion Oppoaed.

The marketing problem of the 
southern farmer ts attcacting uni

The Farmers’ Uniofi 
has bfen dealing, with this prdki» 
lehi i p r  the past ten years and 
fiaft plactd its induence bahind 
tlmoat every suggeatioii thad 
¡MComieed soli|||ioa and out of otif 
txperirnce wej are ficdnatf & 

jrimggtlAi, at [t^e 'ittoF^ent, t t n f  
N^tkere is a paril in planting (xA tkm  

by law ^  bv dictatMk
Trbm tiankcrs. WV think piAgf

^Uh ai'either {aflMhugh we )m im  
a^yer tried it) unlfS! the tc(t^ 
world acraagn can ha seguUHod 
by these inf tmncej^ ^

We present stitWScA fronT*
.enial attenticwi and the cnigen- federal Departinaot of Agriaint- 
ciea ai the situatioa fully demon- dealing with the subfw^
strata the wisdom of the course fr’ ve a reason why
pursued by the Farmers’ Union "o f ‘ »I*« eagerly t*
in the campaign it has been car-' The foIlowAig
ry4ng on for the past ten years PT'ves a list of our Ivadinf
for a better marketing .ystem. »^aple products produeed in Te*- 
The best gime to prepare'for a !*• »"<1 ^heir averaga value pm 
fire is before it occurs, for while during the past five yeafn:
the confl.^ration is raging it is average
|«K). U o  prevent destruction -  value per ac« 4
and the best that can be done is <1 • ^.cotton ___________________ >£1.59

(Oats .................................. 14.J«

Í/-1 f i i  r.

to save the furniture.
'The southern farmer has 

ex[>erienced a four hundred mil- 
I lion dollar blaze in cotton values i "
jand the lurid flames as tney leap \Vant Information— Not AdNie| 

j I skyward have illuminated *the‘ * _  _ . - . ' s
horizon of two hemisplieres aad ! information the faiMlh
have assembled the largest tiody ^  some one'w ill
of property holders, spectators figures on value pf the 1*?© 
and sympathizers that ever wh-^'«>P the farmer wifl
nessed a conflagration and while ' what U> do and he is rendy
the crowd is standing around we listen to business reasons and 
want to address then* briefly from discussions relative to proaped- 
the standpoint of the ow ner of price per pound of the i91S 
the property involved. We think crop based upon practical, not
the subject has been fully ex- theoretical, conditions. If he is
hausted from every other line of ¡convinced it will be more profit- 
approach. - ■ to plant other crops he will

Every calamity b.is its froth, ‘I® I'c will plant
and the foam and bubbles that cotton and that is all there is to

It.have come to the surface in this 
discussion, while beautiful as a The Farmers’ Union stands for
rainbow and as alluring as a mi-|reduction of cotton acreage b

a
w«auld

rage, are in many instances not 'diversification but it is diflFlc 
adapted to solving the problem, to induce a farmer to plant a 
Then too many cooks spoil the product that wall yield $15.00 per 
broth and there must be some acre so long as he can plant oiye 
one plan universally followed or,that will make $20.00. The sud
ali will fail. W e want to review ,jcct of diversification always 
seme of the plans now under dis- opens up a fertile field of diseui- 
cussion and recommend for tlie|hion for the book faripers w*hk> 
adoption of the Texas farmer hold a recipe for doubling pro- 
such plans as we think practic-1 duction without an increase in 
able and feasible. |the cost. It is passing straniò

The problem before us is j  that these magic plowmen who 
clearly one of warehouses, crcd-lcan make a hundí ed bushels of 
its and acreage. They are busi- icorn grow where fifty grew be- 
ness— not political—problems and I fore are usiiany standing on 
their solution must be based on street corners looking for jobs 
sound economic principles. (and how they have survived to

Warehouae Bill a Farce. many hair-br'eadth escapes iron» 
. . . .  wealth. IB truly mcrvelous. The

The so-called relief measures,practical farmer knows that proa- 
^ssed  by the last legialature are, predicated upon such a ba-
in their present form, rd l in ie r i ,  ,> a mvth and the 
value The warehouse bill sub- „ ,3  ̂ knows'it to«i i r  he 
nutted to the last legislature by ^nlv stop and think, 
the Farmers Union wa.s thrown ' ó  , » ,
together with a lot of other bills .  ̂ °   ̂ mass o
on this sidiject and a hvbrtd bill1* '° " »  public th*

: prepared, apparently by parties " " f ’ Î"
¡who have no practical knowledge, ’ ' f  ^
!of the cotton industry. While ^
we appreciate the sincerity of the  ̂  ̂ FrO*
motive and honesty of effort lend the farmer i^ n ey
that actuated the legislature, the
Farmers’ Union hereby washes Ifi's plan
Its hands of the whole affair. 'Die *'’ *1 pren-«»
iarniers of Texas can hope for „o  ^^tislactory m op-
relief from any enactments of the

!?ast session of the legi.slalure as protilem before us in-
they now stand. volves principally organizatîffn

'The plan of the Texas bank-'^í co-.> .̂eraticm ^
ers to force a reduction of acre- ,  ̂ >usiness intere>t.s. \\ e w'UI
age by requiring a farmer to sign ,
a pledge to reduce acreage aer i at e .
fore lending money on cotton no '* • Lewis, President, Farm-
doubt has patriotic niotivt.3 be- Educational & Co-operi^-
hind it, but in effect it is vicious. Union of Texas.
It forces the poor farmer, who : Peter Radford, National Lecturer 
must borrow money, to reduce Farmer.s’ Educational & Co-
his acreage next year, but leaves 
the well-to-do farmer and the 
large planter, who are independ
ent of the power of the banker, 
to do as they please. No farmer 
should be coerced by business 
pressure of the banker to sign 
such a contract, for he can de
pend upon the large planter in
creasing his acreage in the 
same ratio that the poor farmer 
decreases his. Likewise, the 
tanner should pay no attention 
l|o agents of self .ippointed agri- j 
cultural administrators who call | 
around with their sample cases | 
filled with advice on when to sell | 
cotton and how many acres to ; 
pjant next year.

By wliat authority does the |

operative Union of .America.

A successful farmer must 
least possess three virtues—hon
esty, energy and economy.

“ ÍI2" FOR ACHIK6; 
SORE. TIRED FEET

ptcfahant iatMl YTia banker exerchte i 
tft# tight of eminent domani over | •

Good-bye sore feet, bnniiiig feet, n^ l- 
len feet, awHity feet, Mnellitig feet, !1m 4 
feet

Good-bye corns, calloutee, bunion« « mA 
r c w spots. Ik» 
more saoe ti(b4 
ness, uo more U

the products of the soil?

Acreage a World Problem.
The question of coiton acre

age is not a local or state prob
lem, i f . indeed it can be solved 
nationally. It is a world prob
lem, for in what way would u 
profit the sout^ to reduce the cot
ton acreage,«say 10 per cent, if ! ^

misery, 
feel.

ton acreage,«say J 
the foreign œuntrtes took up the |
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THE MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY
i Thanhouser's Million Dollar Picture

' \  Production to be ShoWn in
Merkel at

THE ROYAL THEATRE
Commencing Tuesday, November 24

I

And appearing each. Following Tuesday until
« -  • ♦

the famous story written by Harrold MacGrath 
— =  has been completed = = = = =

Free Matinee Tuesday Afternoon Nov.24
Beginning at 2:30, Showing the First Installment; Entitled

“The Airship in The Night”
THE SAME IN STALLM EN T W ILL  AUSO HE SHOWN AT O l'R  NIC.HT SHOW T IT :S I)A Y  IN CONNECTION WITH OUR REGULAR PROGRAM

THE GREATEST PICTURE OF ITS 
KIND EVER PRODUCED

I t  is now  being shown in every large city in 
the United States, and the Serial Story in 
connection appearing in over 200 of the larg
est newspapers of our country.

/
. / $10,000 Prize .Offered

For 100 words, by the producer of this picture 
for the best solution of w hat the Million Dol
lar Mistery secret really is

DE SURE TO SEE THE FIRST 
INSTALLMENT AT 

THE ROYAL THEATRE
In a Free matinee Tuesday afternoon begin

ning at 2:30 o^clock.

Every Tuesday Afternoon the Million 
Dollar Mystery will be shown in a matinee 
beginning at 2:30 o^clock promptly; also at 
each night show of Tuesday beginning at 

7 :0 0 'o ’clock sharp

Don’t Miss the Free Matinee Tuesday Afternoon
Begfinning at 2:30 o’ciock. Five Complete Free Shows wili be Given. SEE IT

Some of the notable characters are: Florence La Bedie, Margurite Snow, Lila Chester, James
Cruze, Sidney Bracey, Frank Farrington and Alfred Norton. We have been very fortunate in 
booking this serial Picture Production at a great cost, but our regular prices of 5c and 10c will

prevail after our FREE MATINEE on next Tuesday afternoon

MOST THRILLING PICTURE EVER SHOWN HERE 1
Positively will be shown every Tuesday 

afternoon and night until completed

ST A R T IN G  W IT H  A  FREE  M A T IN E E

A T

U/>e Royal TKeatre
'(Opposite the Post Office)

Merkel - T e ^ s  *
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